
 vshc usdc czghu hng vcfa rntk usdcc uvap,,u
 wudu vmujv tmhu xbhu(ch-yk)ugnanu auckv - 

     dvphu rtu, vph ;xuh hvhu (u 'yk) cu,fv rntn kg khgk hwwar hrcs vb
rnt 'urgac kxkxnu v,uau kfut khj,v 'kaun unmg vtra iuhf :k"zu 'vtrn
ta,u shn 'cusv ,t lc vrdn hbt 'lrgac kxkxn v,tu kct,n lhct v"cev
,t thcva vchxv ,t wev h"ar ubk vkdn ohrcsv uktc /kwwfg wudu uhbust ,at
vzc vhvu 'unmg ,t ,uphk khj,v u,jkmvc vtra ;xuh 'rnv ubuhxb hshk ;xuh
kg abgb ifku 'uhkg dtusu rmhn uhcta vgac ,tz kf vaga ehsm u,ut kg vbgy

 /vaev ubuhxb og ssun,vk lrmuvu uc ,urd,vk vkhj,v vrurt v,uta 'vz hsh
f"f ',uphh,vk hsf vhv vhv kuxkxv ,ryna rjtn hf 'k"pt uz vnsev hp kgu     
vchxv vhv vza iuhfu ',uhrcv kg scf,h osh kg oda 'uhsdc ,t od vbhau rapt
kf rjt ,psur trjt tryxv hf e"vpxc t,ht hf 'wusdcc uvap,,uw lfk 'ubuhxbk
eubhku ukhpvk hsf uc ,urd,vk vbumrcu 'vause ka ,umumhb uc aha ktrahn ost
,urd,vk vkufh thv iht 'odp vzht uc tmun thv ihta sug kf lt 'vausev in z"hg
uc ,urd,vk kebc lfcu ost u,utc vzhjt vk ah zt odp uc thv tmuna rjt eru 'uc
;xuhu 'trjt tryxv ka vjhka v,hv uz vrurt hf 'ehsmv ;xuhc vhv vz ihgfu /kwwr
eru 'uc ,urd,vk ouen vk v,hv tk vagn v,ut tkuku 'okav ost vhv hrv ehsmv
ihcv ehsm u,ut lt 'usdcc u,ut vxp, lfku 'uc vzhjt vk v,hv vagn v,ut jufn
'ohauckv o,ut ,t uhkgn yhapvk iufbk vtr ;fh,u 'vrm v,ut uhkg thcv vn shn
orudv tuv vza ihcvu rjtn hf wvkmt vsdc cuzghuw rnutu cu,fv lhanna uvzu
/wvmujv tmhu xbhuw trjt tryxv hbrpmn kmbhvk vfz lfcu 'uhkgn orhxv shn ubuhxbk

 ubt ohtur ohrcsv i,utf     wwwweeeevvvv    rrrrvvvvuuuuzzzzcccc hc,fc ifu '(:me t"j) i,arpc kkkk""""zzzzhhhhrrrrttttvvvv
    ((((rrrrjjjjaaaavvvv    ,,,,ffffrrrrcccc    hhhhaaaauuuurrrrssss----,,,,uuuubbbbuuuuuuuuffffvvvv    rrrrggggaaaa))))'uvn auckv ihbg snk v,t ohrcsv ifu,na

,urutku 'ostv apbk od tuv anan ';udk anan auckva vn sckn hf ubt ohturu
uc uzjt,h kck ostv kg ihdnv w;henv rutw tuv unmg auckvu 'uca ohhnhbpv
tryxk j,p ohauckv hubha jufc aha rcsv ogy icun runtv rutku 'ohbumhjv
iht ifk 'odp ah unmgc ucu hgcsf ubht auckv omgu rjtn hf 'ostc ,urd,vk trjt
ov ohtur hrv ,ujufv uktu 'vtnuyv ,ujuf hbpn idvku u,kugp ,t ,uagk u,kufhc
,t ,u,pk tuv ofrs ,khj, ifk 'ovhbpk ouxjn ov ohauckv ukt hf ovhbhgk
hf ov ohgsuhu 'ohhnhbpv ,urutv uktc zujtk ompj kf vz hf 'uhauckn ,ubak ostv

/uc ,urd,vku ost ka ufu, lu,c rusjk o,kufhc vhvh vrhnav ,nujc odpv hwwg er
'ohrcdv auckc iv 'ohauckc ,uctv hdvbnn ,ubak tk ostv sutn rvzh lfku     
,uvntv ka i,ughbmn ,ubak tka 'ohabv hsdcc ivu 'uh,uct ufkva vnn vbah tka
ubt ohtur vz ihbg ,ntcu 'vausec kusd suxh ohsdcv uktk ah hf 'uvakf ukhpt
,pkjv tuv vaug tuva iuatrv rcsv 'uh,uct hfrs ,t cuzgk vmura osta 'aujc
,rxvk ,nrudv thv runtf hf /vyn vyn ,uhbjurc rsrs,vk khj,n tuv lfu 'uhsdc

/uhkg yukak ihehznvu ,uphkev ohkufh ztnu 'ostvn ohphenv ,urutv kf

 wudu itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk uk rnthu
(sh-zk)ovn ohbvba hnu vnk vcuy ,ezjv ihhbgc - 

`      t,h,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk uk rnthu" 'd"h s"p vcr arsnc
'rnt tsv 'witmv ouka ,tuw htn tkt 'tjhb wlhjt ouka ,tw - itmv ouka
't,ht (wu y"g oa) khgku /"ubnn vhhbv uc aha rcs oukac kutak lhrm osta
'rhgca ohbpv ,t ibj - rhgv hbp ,t ijhu 'wudu ofa rhg oka cegh tuchu"
tsv 'kuzc rfnu ihxhkyt shngn khj,v 'rjt rcs ',uburus ivk jkan khj,v
htjuh rc iugna hcr /ubnn vtbv uk aha hnk vcuy ehzjvk ostv lhrma vrnt

cruiujxtu iu,tu vhbhn hepb 'wufu ihba d"h t,rgnc ihrhny uuv vhrc rzgkt h
ibt ,hku 'thrcy ik ,scg t,cy tsv kf 'vhrc vhk rnt 'thrcys hbc hc tsvc
'ohaug ubh,uct uhva lrsf vcuy ,uagk ubt ohfhrm 'rnt 'thkuye in v,h ifsn

/"wufu thrcyk thfsk ubt ihfhrm 'rnt 'kuzc ihrfunu ihxukyht ohaug uhva
c c,fu      rrrrhhhhnnnn    ,,,,cccchhhhaaaahhhhssss    jjjjhhhhddddaaaannnn    ''''kkkk""""eeeeuuuummmmzzzz    ....hhhhuuuuuuuuttttuuuuuuuuhhhhkkkk    oooojjjjuuuurrrrhhhh    hhhhccccrrrrkkkk))))    wwwwvvvvrrrruuuu,,,,    ,,,,ggggsssswwww

iiiihhhhkkkkuuuuppppccccohcurn ohnsc 'vsa ,ekj vzht jek ceghaf vbv" '(j"h d"k ,hatrc '
,ekj ,t iehuw-y"h oa rntbfu) rjuxk rcug vyhae vtn okha 'v,ut vbe
kf vz vnu '(wvyhae vtnc 'ofa hct runj hbc shn 'ukvt oa vyb rat vsav
kg tmun rcf tuv 'vcuy ehzjnv ahtv hf 'tkt 'ovn uk vhva ,ucrv ,utbvv
tuv tmunu cuah ka rhgc tuv tmnb hrv ',ubua ,ucuyn ,ucuy sgmu sgm kf
rcf uk hs vcuy ehzjnv ahtku 'vnusf sugu auckk sdcu kuftk ojk ,ubek
kfc 'ouen kfc hf 'unkau ugrp shn, ,uctv /ovk scguan ,uhvk hsf vzc od
shn, ,uctv /wufu grup htsu cuj kgcu ',ucuj hkgck uagb ;fh, 'rcsu rcs
/"cuy ehzjn cuy rhfnvu 'ovk o,kuz ,cuy urhfv hf 'ugrp shn, 'vcuy uehzjv

f"f kusd ouen xpu,v wokugv iueh, hbpnw ihbg cyhv ihcb vzcu" lhannu     
ihe,v kkvw - wd vban ws erp ihyhd ,fxnc t,hts tv iudfu) k"zj kmt
,cuy ehzjn shn, ,uhvk ost kf kg tuv cuj hf '(wokugv iueh, hbpn 'kuczurp
icw - /j"b ,ufrc trndc t,htsfu) usck hj vhv lht ov tkuk hf 'uhkg okugv
ukt kf trca lurc 'wufu rnt ',hcv rvc vkgn cd kg txukfut vtr tnuz
'kuftk ,p tmna sg iuatrv ost gdh ,ughdh vnf 'rnut vhv tuv 'hbanak
'kft lf rjtu 'vptu aku shervu ijyu rrcu vrzu asu rngu rmeu grzu arj
sg iuatrv ost gdh ,ughdh vnfu 'hbpk ohbeu,n ukt kf tmunu ohfan hbtu
hbtu 'auckk sdc tmn lf rjtu drtu vuuyu .phbu ichku zzd 'auckk sdc tmna
ohabt uhv ubcu htjuh ic iugna wr hrvu '(whbpk ohbeu,n ukt kf tmunu ohfan
inmg utmn rcf 'thva vcuy vzht hbpn 'if hp kg ;tu 'vrgnc od ohhj uhva
ehzjvk ubt ohfhrm 'ovhrjt ibt hbgb vnu 'rhgv kfk ohscguanu ohchhujn

                                                            /"ohaug ubh,uct uhva lrsf 'vcuy
vfzh lf 'oauck ,t ubha tka ,ufzc o,kutdk ohrmnc ubh,uct ufza oafu     
/int ubhnhc vrvnc vnhka vkutdk ohaucknv uktc vzhjtv ,ufzc ,wwhav ub,ut

Rabbeinu Elazar M’Ghermaizha ZT”L (Sefer Rokeach) writes: 

    “Parshas Vayeshev contains 112 posukim. It is interesting to note that all except for eight posukim begin with the

letter ‘Vav.’ The reason for this is because the letter ‘Vav’ is symbolic of the expression whuuw (woe), which is indicative of

sorrow and pain. In this parsha, we find numerous sorrowful experiences, including the kidnapping and sale of Yosef,

the death of Yehuda’s wife and two sons, the nefarious advances of Yosef’s master’s wife and his fall from their good

graces, being thrown into prison and being forgotten there for two years. The eight posukim that do not begin with this

letter allude to the eight days of Bris Milah, since Yosef was saved from a terrible sin through the mitzvah of Milah.”
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vnka ovrct wr ,c kjr tahr u,hgru k"z whcuy wr ic rykt ktuna ;xuh ovrct wr ,nab hukhgk lynp: When Yosef was lost trying to find his brothers, the

Angel Gavriel met him and asked him, “What do you seek?”

The Kotzker Rebbe ZT”L says that the angel was

teaching Yosef, as well as the rest of us, a lesson for life.

When a person loses his way on the path of life, it is of utmost 

A SERIES IN HALACHA
LIVING A “ TORAH” DAY

"ause lhbjn vhvu" - Keeping the Jewish Camp Holy (62)
Washing After Letting Blood. The Shulchan Aruch (1) lists
blood-letting as an activity that requires hand washing. This was
done for health benefits in the times of the Gemara (2) and even
until recent modern times, it was a common practice. Washing
hands afterward is not for the sake of cleanliness, because even a
patient who did not touch any part of his/her body during the
procedure, still has to wash. Rather, the washing is because of a
"vgr jur" (impure spirit) that settles on the hands. Still, it seems
from the Mishna Berura (3) that washing one time is enough,
even from a faucet. Some (4) are stricter and wash three times
from a vessel. This activity is not done nowadays, yet it is still
necessary to understand the halachos, in case similar activities
that are done today require the same halacha to wash hands.
Giving Blood Samples or Donating Blood. Do these activities
require hand-washing? When R’ Shlomo Zalman Auerbach
ZT’L was asked this question, he took the following approach:
Whatever is mentioned in the Gemara as bringing or causing a
person to have a vgr jur, is not the sort of halacha that can be
extended or applied whenever logic dictates. The halacha will
only apply in the same circumstance as the original case.
Therefore, donating blood to help someone else, is clearly a

importance that he stops, re-evaluates his situation and asks

himself, “What exactly am I seeking?” It is not enough to

look to others for answers; a person must seek for himself.

As the saying goes: By knowing what to look for, you’re

already half way there to finding it.

`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n 
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x 

different type of activity and no washing is necessary afterward.
Even giving a blood sample to be tested for one’s own health, is
not similar to blood-letting, where the actual removal of blood is
part of the healing, and thus, one is not required to wash. Others
(5) say that giving a sample, which is a small amount of blood,
does not require washing, whereas donating blood which is
usually a larger amount of blood does require washing. When R’
Chaim Kanievsky Shlit’a was asked about these cases, he
replied (6) that for both these activities it is preferable to wash.
Touching Blood. According to all opinions, touching blood does
not necessitate washing. Similarly, touching tears and saliva do
not require washing (7).
Discharges from the Ear and Nose, The RM’A (8) holds that
one is not allowed to touch any discharges from one’s ear and
nose during davening or learning, and if one did, one must wash
with water before continuing. The GR’A and Mor Uktzia (9)

disagree and permit one to just wipe the hands clean and
continue. The Chazon Ish ZT”L is quoted (10) as saying that the
GR’A was only lenient when touching these things after they
came out of the body; however, if one picked his ear or nose by
sticking a finger inside, it is no different than touching a covered
part of the body and one is certainly required to wash.

R’ Chaim Shmuelevitz ZT”L (Sichos Mussar) would say:

    “Why is it so difficult for human beings to acknowledge their mistakes and change their minds? It is because the first

opinion that forms in a person’s mind becomes fixed in place, at which point he no longer listens to other opinions or

tries to determine what is right. From that point on, he will do everything to justify his opinion. Such an approach is in

fact disastrous, for a person becomes enslaved to his initial point of view, which he thinks is the truth, and therefore he

will not budge. Tzaddikim know how to control themselves and acknowledge that they have erred, thus meriting the

World to Come. Yehuda was not ashamed to acknowledge his sin and the result was that he inherited the World to Come.”

A Wise Man would say:

    “If you are not willing to learn, no one can help you. If you are determined to learn, no one can stop you!”                                           



    In part II of our, “What is in a Name?” soliloquy, we find an interesting adaptation from the name of Yosef Hatzaddik. The
posuk states: “These are the offspring of Yaakov, YOSEF!” The offspring of a person is what that person leaves behind.
Yaakov left us with Yosef - but not only the physical person Yosef, but a much deeper message which is implied in his name. 
     Rochel named her son Yosef for two reasons. The first is (df-k ,hatrc) "h,prj ,t wv ;xt hf" - Hashem has gathered in my
shame. The second is (sf-k) "rjt ic hk wv ;xh" - Hashem has given me an additional son. R’ Yitzchok Guttman Shlit’a, my
own son, noted that the message of how to be successful in life is to combine the ";xt" of the past with the ";xh" of the future. A
person must look back at all the experiences of the past and utilize them to continue to grow and move forward in his Avodas
Hashem. This is why we see in the very first posuk of our parsha - "cegh cahu" - the Medrash informs us how Yaakov Avinu
wished to settle down - "vukac cahk aehc". He had experienced so much heartache from Esav, Lavan, the episode with Dina,
that he just wanted to live peacefully. This is the mentality of "h,prj ,t wv ;xt" - Hashem, You have sent me so many painful
and shameful experiences - now I just want to rest! But as we know, continues the Medrash,  ka uzdur uhkg .pe";xuh"  - the
challenge of "rjt ic hk ;xh" - the idea of not settling with the past but moving forward, towards the future, working and fulfilling
the potential Hashem has given him - this is was what was “sprung” upon Yaakov Avinu, when he lost Yosef for 22 years!
     So THIS is the ",usku," - the legacy and life-long message that Yaakov Avinu was leaving to all his future generations. Never
rest on your laurels and think you’re done! Learn from the past and always continue to move forward! Try not to let the
difficulties pull you down, but rather use them as an impetus to continue striving forward towards perfection! 

wudu aec, vn rntk ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu(uy-zk) 
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     Rashi quotes the famous Gemara (/cf ,ca): “Since it says, ‘The pit was empty,’ do I not know that there was no water in it?

For what purpose did the Torah write, ‘there was no water in it’? To inform us that there was no water in it, but there were

snakes and scorpions in it.” How could Reuven be credited with saving Yosef if he was the person who had him thrown into a
pit with dangerous animals? Instead of saving him, it looks like Reuven was trying to have him killed in a more horrible fashion! 
     My machshava here is to tie this in with a halacha from the upcoming Yom Tov of Chanukah. Right before the
above-mentioned quotation of Rabbi Tanchum, the Gemara quotes another opinion in his name. If the Ner Chanukah was
placed higher than twenty amos, one has not fulfilled the mitzvah since this distance is considered “out of sight” thereby
negating any txhb hnuxrp. Following this, the Gemara continues with the drash from Rabbi Tanchum about the pit being
devoid of water but occupied by poisonous snakes. What is the connection between these two thoughts of Rabbi Tanchum? 
     From the first drash, we learn that a person cannot see anything more than twenty amos away, and Chazal in Tamid tell us:
"vnt ohragn ,ujp vfkav iht" - whenever the word "vfkav" (to throw) is used, it means throwing more than twenty amos.

Since Reuven advised them, "u,t ufhkav" - “throw him,” and indeed "u,ut ufhkahu" - “they threw him,” we can determine that the
depth of the pit was more than twenty amos deep. Now, in the second drash, Rabbi Tanchum was able to clearly determine
that the pit that they threw Yosef into had living, lethal creatures. Why? Since the pit was deeper than twenty amos and no
human was able to see the bottom of it to know what was lurking there, obviously Reuven did not know either. And if he still
intended to have Yosef thrown down into the pit, it was obvious that his true intention was not to kill him, but rather to save him!

 /// ;xuh cegh ,usku, vkt(c-zk)

 wudu ohxp ,b,f uk vagu uk tuv ohbez ic hf uhbc kfn ;xuh ,t cvt ktrahu(d-zk)
     The posuk notes that Yaakov Avinu loved Yosef from all of his sons because he was his “Ben Zekunim.” Rashi
explains that Yosef was born in Yaakov’s old age. He further quotes Targum Onkelos who says that everything that
Yaakov learned in the Yeshivah of Shem V’Ever during the fourteen years he spent there, he taught to Yosef. Yaakov held
a daily study session with Yosef and taught him Torah, in fulfillment of the mitzvah for a father to teach his son Torah. 
     The gemara (/tf tr,c tcc) discusses how the Tzaddik and Kohen Gadol, Rav Yehoshua ben Gamla, enacted decrees in
his time to enable Jewish education for all children, even those who did not have a father. “Rav Yehuda said in the name of
Rav: The name of that man is to be blessed, he is Rav Yehoshua ben Gamla, for without him, Torah would be forgotten in
Israel. For at first if a child had a father, his father taught him Torah and if he had no father he did not study... an ordinance
was made that teachers of children should be appointed in Jerusalem; if a child had a father, he took him up to Jerusalem,
and if not he would not go... until Rav Yehoshua ben Gamla came and ordained that teachers of young children should be
appointed in each district and each town, and that children should enter school at the age of six or seven.”
         R’ Yehudah Mandelkorn ZT”L, the former Menahel of Neveh Zion in Jerusalem, would recount an amazing story
about the effectiveness of a good education and good educators on the minds and hearts of children. There was once a class of
students who were so unruly that they literally burned out two different teachers. One teacher took early retirement and the
other decided to get out of teaching altogether. This class was so bad that substitute teachers began to refuse to take it. So the
district called a teacher who had applied for a job but hadn’t made the cut that year. They asked the woman if she would be
willing to come in and finish out the year in return for the promise of a full-time position the next year. She eagerly accepted.
     The principal decided not to warn the teacher about the class, afraid that she would be scared off if she heard what she
was up against. The new teacher took over her class and the principal avoided her for fear that she, too, would issue a
sharp tongue-lashing directed at him before running out kicking and screaming. But for some reason, this did not happen. 
     After the new teacher had been on the job for close to a month, the principal sat in on a class to see how things were
going. To his amazement, the students were well-behaved and enthusiastic. The teacher retained full control over her
charges and the kids were engaged and excited to learn. When class was over and the students had filed out of the
classroom, the principal stayed behind to congratulate the teacher on a job well done. She thanked him for his kind words
but insisted that it was he who deserved thanks for giving her such a special class for her first assignment. She had been
concerned, she admitted to him, that as a rookie teacher, she would have drawn one of the tougher classes which would
have seriously tested her mettle as an educator. She was quite thankful to him for giving her such a great bunch of kids.
The principal hemmed and hawed and told her that he really didn’t deserve any thanks.
    After a moment, she laughed and told him, “You see, Sir, I discovered your little secret on my first day here. I looked in
the desk drawer and found the list of the students’ IQ scores. I knew I had a challenging group of kids here, so bright and
rambunctious, that I would really have to work hard to make school interesting for them because they are so intelligent.”
She slid the drawer open and the principal saw the list with the students’ names and the numbers 136, 145, 127, 128, and
so on, written next to the names. She picked up the paper and with a knowing smile, handed it to the principal.
     The principal studied the paper for a moment, trying to remember why he had put that paper in the desk. Then,
suddenly, it came to him. He exclaimed, “Those aren’t their IQ scores - those are their locker numbers!” Too late. The
teacher had already expected the students to be bright and gifted and they had responded with energy and eagerness to her
positive view and her general impression that they were assertive and intelligent.
     There’s a message here for all of us, says R’ Y. Frand Shlit’a, as mechanchim and, even more importantly, as parents.
Put faith into your children or students, show them that you have expectations from them and that you respect them, and
they will become great.

uvjehu /// apb ubfb tk rnthu oshn uvkmhu icutr gnahu
wudu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu      (sf 'tf-zk) 

    

 ////  u,ftkn ,uagk v,hcv tchu vzv ouhvf hvhu(th-yk)
    Sefer Iturei Torah quotes one of the great Chassidishe
Rebbes who elaborates on the "ubeuhs ,uns" - the vision of
Yaakov that Yosef saw in the window. The Torah describes
Yosef as, "vtrn vphu rt, vph" - of handsome features and
beautiful complexion. Rashi cites the Medrash Tanchuma:
“As soon as Yosef found himself in charge of his master’s
home, he began eating and drinking and curling his hair.
Said the Holy One, blessed be He, ‘Your father is mourning
and you curl your hair? I will incite the bear against you.’” 
     In fairness, Yosef was a boy far away from home who
was engaging his unrestraint by assuming the mannerisms of
the culture around him. He dressed in the fashion of the times
and adopted the externalism practiced by the pervasive
Egyptian culture. And when he was incited to succumb to the
immoral licentiousness of his master’s wife, he almost gave
   EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON
     THE MIDDAH OF ... zzzzzeeeeevvvvvxxxxxnnnnnzzzzzddddd

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV            

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN    

in to that as well. The only thing that stopped him was a little
voice inside reminding him that he was a Jew, the son of
Yaakov Avinu, and that this behavior was unbecoming of a
son of such prodigious lineage. He may have practiced the
customs of Egypt, but deep down, he was disgusted by its
lascivity. When he finally saw the “vision of his father” - the
vision of what a real Jew is supposed to look like, his world
came crashing down around him and he finally realized that
everything he was doing, the life he was living, was all wrong. 
    Many of our youth today are living the “cultured life” of
modern society, succumbing to the prognosticators who engulf
them with liberalism, modernism, and the need to acquire and
master every technological gadget available. It is important for
them to see a “vision” of what a true Jew looks like, what
Judaism really means and how to go about practicing it. When
they see this “vision” the little spark inside will activate and
they will know, on their own, what is right and what is wrong.

 FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF 
R’ GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO

lyn: Professor Albert Einstein was once traveling from

Princeton by train when the conductor came down the aisle

punching the tickets of every passenger. Einstein reached

into his vest pocket but he couldn’t find his ticket. He

reached into his trouser pocket but it wasn’t there either. He

looked in his briefcase and reached inside the seat cushions

beside him but he still couldn’t find it.  

    The conductor said, “You are Dr. Einstein, correct?”

    Einstein nodded sheepishly. “We all know who you are,”

said the conductor, “I’m sure you bought a ticket. Don’t

worry about it."

worry about it.” Einstein nodded appreciatively. 

    The conductor continued down the aisle punching tickets.

As he was ready to move to the next car, he turned around

and saw the great physicist down on his hands and knees

frantically looking under the seat for his ticket.

     The conductor rushed back and said, “Dr. Einstein, Dr.

Einstein, don’t worry, I know who you are. It’s no problem.

You don’t need a ticket. I’m sure you bought one.”

     Einstein looked at him and said, “Young man, I, too,

know who I am. What I don’t know is where I’m going!”
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I retold my 
family a story 
(as related in 
sefer Chasan 

Sofer, “Kinyanim,” p. 142, quoting a 
letter written by the Chasam Sofer). 
They had many questions regarding 
the halachic aspects of the tale, so 
I am contacting you for a halachic 
explanation of the story.
In 1826 Rav Amram Chasida, Rav of 
Mad, Hungary, settled in Tzfas. The 
poverty that existed in Tzfas at that time 
was so acute that people did not have 
bread to eat. The Chasam Sofer, who 
highly respected Rav Amram, would 
raise funds for him and his family and 
send them to Tzfas. 
After living in Tzfas for a mere four 
years, Rav Amram Chasida passed away 
at the young age of 40. The Chasam 
Sofer did not inform the donors of Rav 
Amram’s passing so that they would 
not refrain from fulfilling their pledges 
[Chasam Sofer did not even eulogize 
his passing until about nine months 
after his death (see Drashos Chasam 
Sofer, vol. 2, p. 330)]. The rest of the 
story will be told next week, iy”H.
Q: Isn’t withholding from donors 
the news of Rav Amram’s death 
deceptive, thus violating the 
prohibition of geneivas daas? If the 
Chasam Sofer knew that news of 
Rav Amram’s death would cause 
them to refrain from donating, why 
was he permitted to withhold that 
information?
A: Poskim discuss whether one may 
employ deception in order to collect 
tzedakah. For example, someone who 
was collecting funds for a Torah scholar 
in desperate need asked whether he 
could tell people that he is collecting for 
hachnasas kallah so that he could raise 
more money. Many authorities rule that 
since geneivas daas is prohibited, it is 
certainly prohibited to deceive people 

Mr. Pierce belonged to a group of Noachides who 
committed to uphold the seven Noachide laws. Once a 
month they would meet with Rabbi Avraham to learn the 

laws pertaining to Noachides. 
“I invited a special guest to lead today’s meeting,” announced Rabbi Avraham 
one month. “His name is Rabbi Dayan and he has much experience in Jewish 
monetary law. I asked him to discuss some of the similarities of, and differences 
between, Jewish and gentile monetary law.”
Mr. Pierce spoke up. “I’d like to raise a question that I encountered recently, if 
it’s OK to digress a little from today’s topic,” he said. “Or, maybe it is very much 
the topic!”
“Go ahead,” replied Rabbi Dayan. “Questions that arise are sometimes the most 
interesting topics.”
“Someone in our community passed away a short time ago,” Mr. Pierce said. 
“I’m sorry to hear that,” said Rabbi Dayan. “Did he have family?”
“His wife had already passed away and it wasn’t clear if he had any surviving 
children,” said Mr. Pierce. “There was a sister and some nephews from a 
brother.”
“So what happened?” asked Rabbi Dayan.
“There was a dispute between his relatives over the inheritance; it turned into 
an ugly lawsuit,” answered Mr. Pierce. “He also had some valuable items that 
he had entrusted to a Jew. His sister asked for the items, but the Jew initially 
declined to give them and claimed that he is entitled to keep them.”
“On what basis?” asked Rabi Dayan.
“I’m not sure,” replied Mr. Piece. “I’d 
like to know the laws of inheritance 
of gentiles according to the Torah. Is 
there such a thing? Do they parallel 
the Jewish laws of inheritance? Do 
we just follow the local law?” 
“The Torah certainly has rules 
of inheritance also for gentiles,” 
said Rabbi Dayan. “The Gemara 
(Kiddushin 17b) teaches that a 
gentile inherits from his father. This 
is derived from the inheritance of 
Lot’s children (Ammon and Moav) or 
inferred from the fact that a Jewish 
slave owned by a gentile does not 
continue to serve his inheritors, 
implying that there are inheritors. 
Therefore, if someone is known to 
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Q:  Two out of three partners would like to employ an additional worker. Can 
they force their majority opinion on the third partner?

A: If the initial partnership agreement specified following the majority, the terms are 
binding. This also applies if there is a clear common practice to follow the majority.

In the absence of specific terms or a clear common practice to follow the majority, 
the minority can prevent making decisions against the standard practice of the trade 
(Pischei Choshen, Shutfim 2:[12]). On issues where there is no standard practice, such 
as adding additional workers, the majority rules, since it is impossible to come to 
unanimous agreement on every issue and they became partners with this intention 
(Igros Moshe, C.M. 2:23).

Nonetheless, the majority should give the third partner an opportunity to voice his 
opinion and reasoning. Furthermore, the majority cannot make decisions that benefit 
them at the expense of the minority, since the latter has a vested interest (nog’im 
badavar) — (Pischei Teshuvah, C.M. 163:1).

Partnership # 8

into giving more tzedakah than they 
would have given had they known the 
truth (C.M. 228:6; Shevet HaLevi 2:119). 
It is also possible that employing 
such deception not only violates the 
prohibition of geneivas daas but may 
even constitute actual theft since 
he is convincing donors to give for 
a cause that does not exist. Even in 
circumstances where it is permitted to 
compel a person to give tzedakah and 
the only way to compel the reluctant 
donors would be to use such deception 
(Y.D. 248:1, 256:5), it is not permitted. 
Only beis din is empowered to compel a 
person to give tzedakah and the person 
being compelled must be present (Y.D. 
248:1 with Shach 4). Utilizing deception 
is comparable to compelling a person 
when he is not present and thus not 
allowed (see Tzedakah Umishpat 7:[5]).
In this story, however, it seems that 
this is not applicable. When the donors 
made their pledges, Rav Amram was 
still alive. The reason the Chasam Sofer 
did not inform them of Rav Amram’s 
passing was so that they would fulfill 
their pledges. He was not employing 
deception so that they would pledge 
more money, he was ensuring that they 
would follow through on the pledges 
that they were obligated to fulfill, since 
the need to support Rav Amram’s 
family was ongoing.
There is a debate whether one who 
pledged to give money to a particular 
poor person must fulfill that pledge if 
the poor person passes away, since it 
may be presumed that the benefactors 
wanted the money to go to the poor 
person rather than his heirs (see 
Machaneh Ephraim, “Tzedakah” 6; 
Ketzos 207:9). In this case, since the 
money was collected for Rav Amram 
and his family, all authorities would 
agree that the benefactors must 
fulfill their pledges because his family 
remains in need.

money matters

be holding property of a gentile and doesn’t return it to the gentile’s son he is 
considered to be stealing” (C.M. 283:1; Sma 283:6).
“What about daughters?” asked Mr. Pierce.
“The Minchas Chinuch (400:2) writes that regarding gentiles there is no 
difference between sons and daughters; the Torah’s distinction between them 
is part of the order of inheritance, which does not apply  to gentiles,” continued 
Rabbi Dayan. “Rashi (Yevamos 62a) similarly writes that a daughter is like a son, 
and a firstborn is like other children. However, elsewhere (Bereishis 31:14) he 
indicates that a daughter does not inherit when there are sons (see also Kovetz 
Shiurim, B.B. 357-358).”
“And what about other relatives?” asked Mr. Pierce. 
“Rambam (Hil. Nachalos 6:9) writes that ‘other inheritors are bequeathed 
according to the practice,’” replied Rabbi Dayan. “Maggid Mishneh explains 
that we do not find a defined order of inheritors other than for Jews. The 
Minchas Chinuch (400:2) understands from this that since other relatives are 
not ordained as inheritors, if the gentile has no children his property is hefker 
(ownerless).”
“However, the Meiri (Kiddushin 17b) writes that a gentile inherits from his father 
and other relatives,” continued Rabbi Dayan. “The Chasam Sofer (Y.D. 127) also 
writes that not only children inherit, but all relatives. Others explain that, even 
according to the Rambam, whatever inheritance rules the gentiles establish are 
valid, just as they establish law codes in other monetary areas” (see Minchas 
Shlomo 1:86; Encyclopedia Talmudit, “yerushah,” vol. 25, pp. 295-301; Divrei 
Chen, Nachalos 6:9).

For questions on monetary matters, 
Please contact our confidential hotline at 877.845.8455 

ask@businesshalacha.com
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Now You Know 
The Midrash (Vayikra 34:8) says that if 
Reuven had known the Torah would 

publicly announce that he saved 
Yosef’s life by telling them to throw 
him into a pit instead of killing him, he 
would instead have picked him up and 
carried him home to Yaakov.   

It continues that if Boaz had known 
the Torah would say he gave Rus 
grain to eat, he would have given her 
the meat of fatted animals. 

The Midrash uses this to say that one 
should fulfill mitzvos with joy. 

One can note as well, though, the 
aspect of publicizing the act they did.  
Had they realized their act would be 

spread far and wide, they would have 
done much more than they did. 

On Chanukah, we light the Menorah 
and sing with joy, as a means of 
publicizing the miracles HaShem did 

for us in those days at this time of 
year. 

Perhaps by publicizing the miracle, we 
are also “incentivizing” HaShem, as it 
were, to perform even greater 
miracles for us. 

May the merit of the lights of 
Chanukah be effective to banish the 
darkness that surrounds us and may 
HaShem once again enable us to 

dedicate the Bais HaMikdash, and 
therein kindle the flames of the holy 
Menorah. 

Thought of the week: 

When you can’t change the 
world, remember that you 
can still change yourself. 

 (ZY:ZL TYwARB) „...WYXA RXA FSWY VLYW HNYTD HKLN ,OYRMWA YTEMw YK –-- HZM WESN wYAH RMAYW‰ 
The man said, “They have left this [place] for I heard them say, ‘Let us go to Dosan,’” 
and Yosef went after his brothers… (Gen. 37:17) 

Yaakov Avinu sent Yosef on a special mission.  His brothers were out grazing the sheep 
and he sent Yosef to check on them.  He directed him to “seek the peace of your brothers 
and of the sheep.”  This may have been a hint that he had previously been too quick to find 
fault with them.  Therefore, he told Yosef to look for the good in them. 

When he arrived where his father sent him, they were gone.  A man, (actually the angel 
Gavriel) asked what he sought, to which Yosef replied, “My brothers.”  Gavriel replied, 
“They have left from this, and I heard them say let’s go to Dosan.”  Rashi and the other 
commentaries discuss this reply.  In actuality, it had two meanings.  The simple meaning, 
on its face, was that the brothers were not there but had gone to the place called Dosan. 

However, he didn’t need to tell Yosef they weren’t there as that was obvious.  This clues us 
in to the fact that there was another meaning.  Yosef sought brotherhood; the angel 
cryptically told him, “That’s gone.  They no longer love you like a brother.  Instead, they are 
seeking ‘das,’ Torah laws, to find you guilty and put you to death.”   

Had Yosef been aware of how he had damaged the relationship, he might have understood 
this warning, but he did not, and went out in search of his brothers.  Though his father sent 
him to Shechem, he had such a desire to fulfill the mitzvah that he went further than he had 
been told to go.  However, that was not enough to save him. 

The story is history as they stripped him of the special garment he received as the favorite 
son and threw him into a pit.  From there he was lifted out to be sold to a traveling caravan, 
and eventually he ended up a slave in Egypt. 

From this episode with the message of double-meaning, we can learn a valuable lesson.  
We cannot always see things as we wish them to be, but sometimes must accept that they 
are otherwise.  Though Yosef wanted a loving family, his own actions had stunted that love 
and caused it to dissipate.  Sometimes it is HaShem’s decree that denies us our desires. 

Once that happened, Yosef should have been aware of their feelings and adjusted his 
behavior to the new normal. He could not count on their brotherly love, but should have 
sought out ways to make amends and make peace with the new situation. 

Often, things in life don’t work out the way we plan.  That doesn’t mean we’re being 
punished and it doesn’t mean it isn’t for some ultimate good.  Our job when we face these 
situations is to do the best we can under the circumstances and never give up hope. 

At the age of 76, Rabbi Shimon Schwab, the late esteemed rabbi of the Washington Heights 
German-Jewish community became confined to a wheelchair.  A grandson who would often 
wheel him around was amazed at Rabbi Schwab's ability to adapt. R’ Schwab never 
complained about his predicament. He always wore a smile and was in a pleasant mood. 

"Opa," asked his grandson, "How could it be that you function now in a wheelchair the same 
way you functioned when you were able to walk? Don't you ever get upset and down about 
having to be in a wheelchair for the rest of your life?" 

"Tell me," said R’ Schwab, "If someone gave you a million dollars and after a while asked you to 
give him back one hundred dollars, would you have any qualms about returning that amount? 
The Master of the World has given me a fully functioning and healthy body for 76 years, a 
million dollars. Now He has decided to take away my ability to walk, for valid reasons known 
only to Him. Should I now complain because He has chosen to take back a hundred dollars?" 

©2015 – J. Gewirtz 
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One morning in summer camp, Reb Leizer 
Geldzahler was on his way to the Beis 

Medrash for morning Seder.

Without hesitation, he took the boy by the 
hand and headed toward the parking lot.

A while later, the two arrived 
at the Viener Camp.

If there was one thing Reb Leizer couldn’t 
accept, it was a dream unfulfilled. He drove 

over an hour to the amusement park.

It was highly unusual for the Rosh Yeshivah to be 
late for morning seder, and he explained what had 

happened to the puzzled bachurim in the Beis Medrash.

Reb Leizer then notified one the Rebbeim. 
He immediately drove back to his camp 
and went straight to the Beis Medrash.

...Reb Leizer asked the Rebbi for the destination of the 
grand trip. He returned to his car with the boy, got onto 

the highway and continued to the amusement park.

ט‘ כסלו  2004 - 1958  5765 - 5719

R’ Eliezer Geldzahler זצ״ל was born to R’ Eliyahu Yehoshua and Rebbetzin Henny (daughter 
of R’ Eliyahu Eliezer Dessler זצ״ל). He learned in his father’s yeshiva, Ohr Yisroel; in 
Shaarei Yosher under R’ Yosef Rosenblum, שליט״א; in South Fallsburg under R’ Elya Ber 
Wachtfogel, שליט״א; in Brisk under R’ Dovid Soloveitchik, שליט״א, and later in Lakewood 
under R’ Shneur Kotler זצ״ל. He married Baila Twerski, daughter of R’ Michel and Rebbetzin 
Faige Twerski, in 1980. After a few years, he became ראש כולל in the כולל founded by R’ 
Chaim Moshe Strulowitz. In 1995 he became ראש ישיבה under the Chernobyler Rebbe of 
Boro Park. In 1998, he opened his own yeshiva, Ohr Yisroel, in Williamsburg. He was a 
truly beloved and innovative ראש ישיבה, who will be remembered for his vibrant

.world חנוך and how he changed the יראת שמים

We’re here! 
Enjoy your 

trip!

Rebbe! Thank you 
so much! Oh! I see 

some of my friends 
waving to me over 

there! Bye!

Mein Kind! To a 
child, a grand trip comes 

after weeks of waiting, and 
it’s the conversation for the 
next few weeks afterwards. 

You need to understand each 
child and put yourself in his 

shoes!

But Rebbi - it 
was just a few 
hours of fun he 

was missing...

Excuse me, 
where are the 
buses leaving 
for the grand 

trip?

Ok, let’s 
see if we can 

catch up with the 
buses... So, tell 

me, do you enjoy 
camp?

Of course! I 
love camp!

What are 
you learning 

with your 
Rebbi?

Oy! that is a real 
problem, and b’ezras 

Hashem I will drive you 
there. Which day camp 

is it?

Yingele, 
why are you 

crying?

Rebbi! Rebbi! 
thank you! The 

Viener day camp...

Rebbi, I just 
missed the ride to 
my Day Camp, and 

today is the grand 
trip!

The Rosh Yeshivah chatted with the boy as if he had nothing else 
on his mind. Meanwhile, back at camp, the bachurim all wondered 

where he was.

Oy! the 
buses left 
about 15 

minutes ago!
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The ֵדי ֶחֶמד יָּהּו ,שְׂ קִּ זְׂ ים חִּ  writes ,ַזַצ״ל Medini ר׳ ַחיִּ
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that he was given the honorary title of  ֺכֵהן
דֹול  by his peers. He continues, “... his גָּ
encyclopedic knowledge revealed many 
secrets of the ה  the brilliance of his …ּתֹורָּ
revelations can be compared to a דֹול  ֺכֵהן גָּ
entering the holiest, innermost chamber of 
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the ֺלֺמה ה to give his ֵחֶשק שְׂ מָּ כָּ  on his magnum ַהסְׂ
opus, the ה רּורָּ ה בְׂ נָּ שְׂ   !מִּ
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ְמצּוָלה.… ְרעֹו ָיְרדּו ְכֶאֶבן בִּ ְרֺעה ְוָכל זַּ ֵחיל פַּ  
ְרֺעה …פַּ ’s army and all his children went down like a stone into the 

deep sea (ָמעֹוז צּור). 
 That the Egyptian army drowned is documented and well 
known. But where do we find that any Egyptian children drowned? 
Were these children part of the Egyptian army? If so, why were they 
singled out as children? If they were not part of ְרֺעה   s army, where’פַּ
do we find that the Egyptian army brought along children?            
Furthermore, why did they die along with ְרֺעה  ?s army’פַּ
 The former Gateshead Rov, R’ Bezalel Rakow ״ל צַּ  ,זַּ
answered these questions based on ״ן ְמבַּ ים י״א:ד׳ s difficulty in’רַּ  .ְדָברִּ
The ָפסּוק says:  ם יִּ ְצרַּ ֲאֶשר ָעָשה ְלֵחיל מִּ יף ֶאת ֵמי יַּם סּוף … וַּ …ֲאֶשר ֵהצִּ
ֶזה ּיֹום הַּ ד הַּ ְבֵדם ד׳ עַּ ְיאַּ  and what He did to the army of Egypt … over — וַּ
whom He swept the water of the Sea of Reeds … and ד׳ caused them 
to perish until this day. On these last words, ֶזה ּיֹום הַּ ד הַּ ְבֵדם ד׳ עַּ ְיאַּ  — וַּ
and ד׳ caused them to perish until this day — the ״ן ְמבַּ  asks, the רַּ
Egyptian people who drowned are definitely not around today. What 
is  the  meaning  of  the  extra  words  until  this  day?  How  do  we 
understand this? 
 The ״ן ְמבַּ ְבן ֶעְזָרא answers with a fascinating רַּ ְבן  The .אִּ אִּ
 writes that not only did the entire Egyptian army suffer death by ֶעְזָרא
drowning, but every one of their children that remained in the world 

also died. The sins of these people who chased after ְשָרֵאל  were ְבֵני יִּ
far greater than the ones who remained in Egypt. They had lived 
through the open miracles of the ten plagues and yet they still were 
willing to fight against the Jewish nation.  
 A person with such ת ֶנֶפש ירַּ  leaves an ֲעֵבָרה to do an ְמסִּ
everlasting impression on his family. Therefore, his descendants must 
be destroyed from this world. This is the meaning of the words  ד עַּ
ֶזה ּיֹום הַּ  until this day. Today, there are no living descendants of — הַּ
any of the Egyptian warriors. 
 The Gateshead ָרב explained that the words ְרעֹו  and — ְוָכל זַּ
all his children — in ָמעֹוז צּור does not refer to ְרֺעה  s children but’פַּ
rather  to  the  descendants  of  the  Egyptian  army.   They  were 
destroyed because of their parents’ wickedness. 
״י  שִּ ת פּוְרָענּות  ,(ְשמֹות לד:ז) tells us רַּ דַּ ל מִּ ָדה טֹוָבה ְמֻרָבה עַּ מִּ

ֲחֵמש ֵמאֹות ת לַּ …ַאחַּ  — the measure of good [that ד׳ rewards] is greater 
than the measure of punishment [by a ratio of] one to five hundred … 
If the ת ֶנֶפש ירַּ  ,could have such a negative impact ֲעֵבָרה to do an ְמסִּ
how much more so must this concept hold true when parents 
demonstrate ת ֶנֶפש ירַּ ְצָוה for performing a ְמסִּ  Their positive attitude .מִּ
towards doing the ְצָוה  will endure and give life to their descendants מִּ
forever.  

Adapted from a שעור by: Rabbi Chaim Kaufman זצ״ל 

ֺלֺמה ַהֺכֵהן ַזַצ״ל ין the famous ,ר׳ שְׁ  ,of Vilna ּפֹוֵסק and ַאב ֵבית דִּ
was born in Vilna to ה ָרֵאל ֺמשֶׁ שְׁ  In his youth .ַדָין the Vilna ,ר׳ יִּ
he learned under his father and then his older brother,  ר׳

ֵאל ַצלְׁ ֵאה ֺכֵהן) בְׁ ֺלֺמה ,As a young child .(ַמרְׁ  was known for his diligence and ר׳ שְׁ
devotion to ּתֹוָרה study. He pored over various old manuscripts and edited 
the famous Vilna Edition ַש״ס (published by ים רא"ם ַאחִּ ָמָנה וְׁ ים His .(ָהַאלְׁ דּושִּ  חִּ
were printed together with the ַש״ס under the name ֺלֺמה ק שְׁ  He also .ֵחשֶׁ
wrote the ֺלֺמה ק שְׁ ָניֹות and טּור יו״ד בשו"ע on ֵחשֶׁ שְׁ ים His .מִּ ָפרִּ דּוֵשי  include סְׁ חִּ
ָש"ְך ֺלֺמה ,ַמַהרְׁ ָין שְׁ נְׁ ים ,שו״ת בִּ רֹושִּ ָרָהם  ,among others. His only son ,ַעֵצי בְׁ ר׳ ַאבְׁ
 .ַזַצ״ל Partzovitz ר׳ ָנחּום succeeded him. His great-grandson was ,ַיֲעֺקב ַהֺכֵהן

 כ״ט כסלו
5588 - 5665 
1828 - 1905 



ָמא:  ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו ִהְלכוֹו
ה ֲחֻנּכָ

 If one forgot to recite ים סִּ זֹון during ַעל ַהנִּ ְרַכת ַהמָּ ְשמֹוֶנה  or בִּ
 and realizes this error before reaching the name of ֶעְשֵרה
ה in the next ד׳ כָּ ים one should go back to ,ְברָּ סִּ  and ַעל ַהנִּ
continue from there. 

 If one does not realize the error until after saying the 
name of ד׳, one does not repeat זֹון ְרַכת ַהמָּ ְשמֹוֶנה  or בִּ
 .ֶעְשֵרה

What Will They Say? (Part II)

1. How did ד׳ squelch the slander spread by ת ּפֹוִטיַפר  against her ֵאשֶׁ
faithful servant יֹוֵסף? 

2. We learn from the words of the last סּוק ִקים that the ּפָּ  ַשר ַהַמשְׁ
“forgot” יֹוֵסף twice. When were these 2 “forgetful” occasions? 

1. To divert attention from יֹוֵסף as a topic of conversation, the ְִׁקים ַשר  and ַשר ַהַמש
ָּאֹוִפים ְָּבִרים ָהֵאלֶּה) were thrown into prison ה  .(40:1 — ד״ה ַאַחר ַהד

2. i) On that same day [when the ְִׁקים  [was reinstated to his former position ַשר ַהַמש
ְִּקים) ְּלֹא ָזַכר ַשר ַהַמש  ii) afterwards [for the next two years, until ;(40:23 — ד״ה ו
ְֹׁעה ְָּכֵחהּו) [had his dreams ַּפר  .(ibid — ד״ה ַוִיש
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ה ַלֲעׂשֹות ְמַלאְכּתֹו… …ַויָּבֺא ַהַבְיתָּ  
… And he [יֹוֵסף] came home to do his work …" (ית לט:יא  (ְבֵראשִׁ
  The א רָּ ה לו:) ְגמָּ י relates that ,(סֹוטָּ  was asked: How is ַרב יֹוסִׁ
it possible that יֹוֵסף, a 17-year-old boy [who had been cut off from his 
family, was living in the immoral Egyptian society, and was appointed 
to  a  very  prestigious  position  in  the  household  of  an  influential 
minister],  was  able  to  withstand  the  strong  pressures  from  the 
minister’s wife? 
 The א רָּ  in the ַיֲעֺקב saw a vision of his father יֹוֵסף :explains ְגמָּ
window. He said to him, "יֹוֵסף, in the future your brothers’ names will 
be inscribed among the stones of the ֵאפֹוד, and your name will be 
together with them. Do you want your name to be blotted out from 
among the names on the ֵאפֹוד?"  
 When יֹוֵסף heard that, he was able to withstand the test. 
This fear of forever losing his connection to his family and his roots is 
what held him back from sinning. יֹוֵסף could not bear the thought of 
the shame of being cut off from the future and having to face his 
father. 

¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ 
 Tzvi Staubler stood there fidgeting. He felt he needed a 
change and he  planned to move in a different direction. He was not 
sure what the ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  was going to say to him and he surely did not חָּ
know  what  he  was  going  to  answer.  But  one  thing  he  knew  for 
certain: ה  Judaism and all that came along with it were no longer ּתֹורָּ
for him. He did not like learning, much of his life was meaningless and 
empty, and he felt like an outsider most of the time. He was just not 
interested in the ה  life anymore, and although his parents and ּתֹורָּ
good friends tried to reason with him, he remained unmoved and 
implacable. 
 One  can  imagine  Tzvi’s  surprise  when  he  received  a 
message that the famous ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  wanted to see him. There was no חָּ
way out; he could not dare to say “No!” to the renowned leader of 

the  generation.  He  walked  into  the  room  and  although  he  was 
somewhat intimidated in the presence of the ה  giant, he was ּתֹורָּ
determined  not  to  compromise.  He  had  decided  that  he  was  no 
longer interested in being a religious Jew. He wanted to live without 
any yoke and get to taste the “free world.”  
 The elderly יק  spoke softly to the rebellious youth, but no ַצדִׁ
matter what he said, nothing seemed to make an impression. Finally 
the ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  looked at Tzvi and said, “You know, Tzvi, I knew your חָּ
grandfather. He was a wonderful person. I also remember when your 
father got married and when you were born.” 
 The defiant young man seemed to let down his guard just a 
bit.  They  spoke  for  a  few  moments  about  his  grandfather,  the 
relationship the boy had had with him, and how much he had loved 
him. The ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  reminisced about his childhood relationship with חָּ
Tzvi’s grandfather.  
 And then the ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  continued, “It won’t be long before I חָּ
too am going to die. And when I do, I am probably going to see your 
grandfather. I imagine he is going to ask me if I ever saw his einikel, 
his grandson. And of course I will tell him that I have seen him.” 
 At this point, Tzvi’s guard was breaking down as he feared 
the inevitable conclusion of this conversation. He had loved his 
grandfather very much, and he remembered his grandfather’s love 
for him. He pictured the scenario the ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  described, cringing at חָּ
the shameful thought of his zeide seeing him now. 
 “And when I tell your zeide that I have seen you, he is going 
to ask me how you are doing.”  
 By now the ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  .s soft eyes were filling with tears’חָּ
 “Tzvi, what will I tell him?” 
 The question hung in the air as Tzvi’s soft, muffled cries 
could be heard. “I am sorry, Zeide, I am so sorry … You were always 
so proud of your einikel … I won’t let you down!” 

Adapted from: Touched by a Story 3 (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ח׳ סעיף ט׳
*Purim fever was in the air in the יָבה ים During their lunch break, the .ְישִׁ  ָבחּורִׁ
would discuss setting up their groups for collecting on ים  R' Yosef was .ּפּורִׁ
sitting at the table, listening as Eli was pleading with Levi to let him join his 
group. R' Yosef remembered that in previous years, Levi had gotten himself 
into trouble over ים ים and this year the ,ּפּורִׁ  in Levi’s group were similar ָבחּורִׁ
to those in previous years. R' Yosef spoke to Eli, advising him not to join 
Levi’s group, telling Eli the reason why.  
When can a י  ?ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע or a spouse say  ֶרבִּ
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: People often mistakenly assume that one may always relate ָלשֹון ָהָרע to a spouse 
or ִׁיד ְַּלמ  R' Yosef may ;(guiding Eli to avoid bad company) תֹוֶעֶלת In our case, there is a .ת
relate ָלשֹון ָהָרע about Levi, but only as much as is needed for his words to be heeded. Eli 
must trust his ִׁי  .but may not repeat it as fact ,ֶרב

ה מָׁ כָׁ ה on the ַהסְׁ רּורָׁ ה בְׁ נָׁ שְׁ  not מִּ
only because he was a master of 
ה כָׁ  but because of his ,ֲהלָׁ
astounding knowledge of כֹות  ֲהלָׁ
that pertain to ים  serving in ֺכֲהנִּ
the ש דָׁ קְׁ  .ֵבית ַהמִּ
 The ים ֵפץ ַחיִּ  lived every חָׁ
moment preparing for  ַיח שִּ  and מָׁ
he even opened a ים כֹוֵלל שִּ דָׁ  so קָׁ
that ים  should be well versed ֺכֲהנִּ
in נֹות בָׁ רְׁ כֹות קָׁ לְׁ ים The .הִּ ֵפץ ַחיִּ  is חָׁ
quoted as saying that the  ק ֵחשֶׁ
ֺלֺמה כֹות learned the שְׁ  with ֲהלָׁ
such depth and clarity that when 
יחַ  שִּ  will arrive he will be ready מָׁ
immediately and will have at his 
fingertips all the כֹות  ֺכֵהן that a ֲהלָׁ
needs to know to serve in the  ֵבית
ש דָׁ קְׁ     .ַהמִּ
  My יד מִּ ים both ,ַּתלְׁ דֹולִּ  ,גְׁ
the ֺלֺמה ק שְׁ ים and the ֵחשֶׁ ֵפץ ַחיִּ  ,חָׁ
were known for their modesty 
and for their longing for  ַיח שִּ  .מָׁ
They lived every moment with a 
higher purpose. They taught by 
example that the ultimate world 
will be the world  יַח שִּ יַאת ַהמָׁ בִּ בְׁ
ֵמינּו יָׁ ה בְׁ ֵהרָׁ מְׁ  and that today’s ,בִּ
honor is fleeting — it passes like 
a cloud!  

רּוְך! רֹו בָׁ כְׁ י זִּ הִּ  יְׁ
ידּות דִּ יְׁ י Your  ,בְׁ בִּ  רֶׁ

A letter from a Rebbi based on interviews 

Dear Talmid, 
 The lineage of  ֺלֺמה ר׳ שְׁ
ין the ,ַהֺכֵהן ַזַצ״ל  of Vilna ַאב ֵבית דִּ
(often referred to as the ם ַליִּ רּושָׁ  יְׁ
of Lithuania), dates back to the 
family of י ַהֺכֵהן  Similar to his .ֵעלִּ
forefather,   he   served   as   a 
beloved leader for forty years. He 
became a legend in his own time 
for his classic works, ֺלֺמה ק שְׁ  ,ֵחשֶׁ
ֺלֺמה ן שְׁ יָׁ נְׁ ים and שו"ת בִּ רֹושִּ  ,ַעֵצי בְׁ
yet he was extremely modest 
and would try to avoid being 
openly active in community 
affairs. It is said that in ֺלֺמה  s’ר׳ שְׁ
later years when he went to shul 
together with other people and 
the men in shul would rise in his 
honor, he would tell those who 
accompanied  him  that  these 
respectful  people  wanted  to 
perform the beautiful  ה וָׁ צְׁ מִּ
א תָׁ אֹוַריְׁ  of rising before the דְׁ
elderly.  
ֺלֺמה    was known in ר׳ שְׁ
the ה  world as a master of ּתֹורָׁ
ה כָׁ  ,Throughout the Diaspora .ֲהלָׁ
ים נִּ  and laymen alike would ַרבָׁ
send him their difficult ֵאלֹות  .שְׁ
The ים ֵפץ ַחיִּ  was a close friend חָׁ
of ֺלֺמה  It is said that he .ר׳ שְׁ
chose the ֺלֺמה ק שְׁ  to give his ֵחשֶׁ

The ֺלֺמה ק שְׁ ֺלֺמה ַהֺכֵהן ַזַצ״ל ,ֵחשֶׁ  was once reviewing a difficult ,ר׳ שְׁ
ֵאָלה ר and had on the table a rare שְׁ ן  :ֲהָלָכה ֵספֶׁ רּוָחם בֶׁ ַרֵבינּו יְׁ
שּוָלם ִמיד a well-known) מְׁ -who lived from 1290 ָרא״ש of the ַתלְׁ
1350). When ֺלֺמה  returned from shul, he was informed that ר׳ שְׁ
there had been a robbery in his home. He immediately ran to 
his study and checked the ָפִרים ַרֵבינּו  When he saw that the .סְׁ
רּוָחם דָאס “ ,was still on the table, he said with a big sigh of relief יְׁ

ן שװַאכעֶׁ ַגָנִבים! נעֶׁ …זעֶׁ  — These were not very good thieves…!”   
Source: Heard around the שבת  table  

ים ְוַעל ַהפְֻּרָקן  סִּ …ְוַעל ַהנִּ  
[We thank ד׳…] for the miracles and for 

the redemptions... 
The word פְֻּרָקן is found in the נּוָסח of  ַעל
ים סִּ  What does .ְסָפַרד and ַאְשְכָנז for both ַהנִּ
it mean? The ַתְרּגּום of the word ְישּוָעה, 
salvation, is ע׳ ַתְרּגּום יֹוָנָתן ְיַשְעָיהּו ) פְֻּרָקָנא
 is the understanding ְישּוָעה If .(מ״ה:י״ז
here, we have two problems: 1) we repeat 
the thought with the words ְוַעל ַהְתשּועֹות, 
and 2) it is interesting that the word פְֻּרָקן 
is Aramaic and all the other words of  ַעל
ים סִּ ֶדשְֹלשֹון ַהּק are ַהנִּ . The ְצלֹוָתא ְדַאְבָרָהם 
suggests that it comes from the word 
יַקת עֹול  breaking free of the yoke, and ,ְפרִּ
refers to freedom from the dominion of 
the ים  ruler, to ,ָשְלָטן He uses the word .ְיָונִּ
demonstrate that ֶדשְֹלשֹון ַהּק  can have an 
Aramaic-like ending.  

25th ְסֵלו  of R' Shlomo יָארצַײט — 1758 / 5519 כִּ
Zalman Kramer of Vilna ַזַצ"ל, father of the גר״א, 
the Gaon of Vilna ר׳ ֵאִליָּהּו. R' Shlomo Zalman 
was born c. 5455 / 1695 in Vilna, Lithuania, to 
R' Yissachar Ber. On his father’s side he was a 
descendant of R' Eliyahu Chassid, the son of R' 
Moshe Kramer, ב  of Vilna; on his mother’s רָּ
side, of the Be’er HaGolah, R' Moshe Ravkash. 
R' Shlomo Zalman, a ם כָּ  was renowned ,ַתְלִמיד חָּ
for his piety. He married Treina, the daughter of 
R' Meir, who was the son of R' Binyamin Wolf of 
Seltz (near Grodno), Byelorussia.  
 R' Shlomo Zalman dedicated his life 
to learning ה  He was supported by the .תֹורָּ
income  from  the  estates of  his  maternal 
grandfather,    the    Be’er    HaGolah,    who 
appreciated his talents and goals, and allocated 
him this part of the inheritance.  
 On the first day of ַסח  ,1720 / 5480 ,פֶּ
the home of R' Shlomo Zalman was filled 
with ה  ,as a baby boy was born. This boy ִשְמחָּ
named ֵאִליָּהּו, went on to become one of the 
foremost  leaders  of  Jewry  of  all  time  who 
enlightens ֵאל  to this very day — the ְכַלל ִיְשרָּ
Gaon of Vilna.  
 R' Shlomo Zalman was a community 
leader in Vilna and was active in ְכַלל work. In his 
humility he asked that no elaborate titles be 
written on his ה  .ַמֵצבָּ



ָמא:  ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו ִהְלכוֹו
ה ֲחֻנּכָ

 If one forgot to recite ים סִּ זֹון during ַעל ַהנִּ ְרַכת ַהמָּ ְשמֹוֶנה  or בִּ
 and realizes this error before reaching the name of ֶעְשֵרה
ה in the next ד׳ כָּ ים one should go back to ,ְברָּ סִּ  and ַעל ַהנִּ
continue from there. 

 If one does not realize the error until after saying the 
name of ד׳, one does not repeat זֹון ְרַכת ַהמָּ ְשמֹוֶנה  or בִּ
 .ֶעְשֵרה

What Will They Say? (Part II)

1. How did ד׳ squelch the slander spread by ת ּפֹוִטיַפר  against her ֵאשֶׁ
faithful servant יֹוֵסף? 

2. We learn from the words of the last סּוק ִקים that the ּפָּ  ַשר ַהַמשְׁ
“forgot” יֹוֵסף twice. When were these 2 “forgetful” occasions? 

1. To divert attention from יֹוֵסף as a topic of conversation, the ְִׁקים ַשר  and ַשר ַהַמש
ָּאֹוִפים ְָּבִרים ָהֵאלֶּה) were thrown into prison ה  .(40:1 — ד״ה ַאַחר ַהד

2. i) On that same day [when the ְִׁקים  [was reinstated to his former position ַשר ַהַמש
ְִּקים) ְּלֹא ָזַכר ַשר ַהַמש  ii) afterwards [for the next two years, until ;(40:23 — ד״ה ו
ְֹׁעה ְָּכֵחהּו) [had his dreams ַּפר  .(ibid — ד״ה ַוִיש
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Living   Torahwith 
the

Halacha 
Corner *Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.
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ה ַלֲעׂשֹות ְמַלאְכּתֹו… …ַויָּבֺא ַהַבְיתָּ  
… And he [יֹוֵסף] came home to do his work …" (ית לט:יא  (ְבֵראשִׁ
  The א רָּ ה לו:) ְגמָּ י relates that ,(סֹוטָּ  was asked: How is ַרב יֹוסִׁ
it possible that יֹוֵסף, a 17-year-old boy [who had been cut off from his 
family, was living in the immoral Egyptian society, and was appointed 
to  a  very  prestigious  position  in  the  household  of  an  influential 
minister],  was  able  to  withstand  the  strong  pressures  from  the 
minister’s wife? 
 The א רָּ  in the ַיֲעֺקב saw a vision of his father יֹוֵסף :explains ְגמָּ
window. He said to him, "יֹוֵסף, in the future your brothers’ names will 
be inscribed among the stones of the ֵאפֹוד, and your name will be 
together with them. Do you want your name to be blotted out from 
among the names on the ֵאפֹוד?"  
 When יֹוֵסף heard that, he was able to withstand the test. 
This fear of forever losing his connection to his family and his roots is 
what held him back from sinning. יֹוֵסף could not bear the thought of 
the shame of being cut off from the future and having to face his 
father. 

¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ 
 Tzvi Staubler stood there fidgeting. He felt he needed a 
change and he  planned to move in a different direction. He was not 
sure what the ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  was going to say to him and he surely did not חָּ
know  what  he  was  going  to  answer.  But  one  thing  he  knew  for 
certain: ה  Judaism and all that came along with it were no longer ּתֹורָּ
for him. He did not like learning, much of his life was meaningless and 
empty, and he felt like an outsider most of the time. He was just not 
interested in the ה  life anymore, and although his parents and ּתֹורָּ
good friends tried to reason with him, he remained unmoved and 
implacable. 
 One  can  imagine  Tzvi’s  surprise  when  he  received  a 
message that the famous ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  wanted to see him. There was no חָּ
way out; he could not dare to say “No!” to the renowned leader of 

the  generation.  He  walked  into  the  room  and  although  he  was 
somewhat intimidated in the presence of the ה  giant, he was ּתֹורָּ
determined  not  to  compromise.  He  had  decided  that  he  was  no 
longer interested in being a religious Jew. He wanted to live without 
any yoke and get to taste the “free world.”  
 The elderly יק  spoke softly to the rebellious youth, but no ַצדִׁ
matter what he said, nothing seemed to make an impression. Finally 
the ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  looked at Tzvi and said, “You know, Tzvi, I knew your חָּ
grandfather. He was a wonderful person. I also remember when your 
father got married and when you were born.” 
 The defiant young man seemed to let down his guard just a 
bit.  They  spoke  for  a  few  moments  about  his  grandfather,  the 
relationship the boy had had with him, and how much he had loved 
him. The ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  reminisced about his childhood relationship with חָּ
Tzvi’s grandfather.  
 And then the ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  continued, “It won’t be long before I חָּ
too am going to die. And when I do, I am probably going to see your 
grandfather. I imagine he is going to ask me if I ever saw his einikel, 
his grandson. And of course I will tell him that I have seen him.” 
 At this point, Tzvi’s guard was breaking down as he feared 
the inevitable conclusion of this conversation. He had loved his 
grandfather very much, and he remembered his grandfather’s love 
for him. He pictured the scenario the ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  described, cringing at חָּ
the shameful thought of his zeide seeing him now. 
 “And when I tell your zeide that I have seen you, he is going 
to ask me how you are doing.”  
 By now the ים ֵפץ ַחיִׁ  .s soft eyes were filling with tears’חָּ
 “Tzvi, what will I tell him?” 
 The question hung in the air as Tzvi’s soft, muffled cries 
could be heard. “I am sorry, Zeide, I am so sorry … You were always 
so proud of your einikel … I won’t let you down!” 

Adapted from: Touched by a Story 3 (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ח׳ סעיף ט׳
*Purim fever was in the air in the יָבה ים During their lunch break, the .ְישִׁ  ָבחּורִׁ
would discuss setting up their groups for collecting on ים  R' Yosef was .ּפּורִׁ
sitting at the table, listening as Eli was pleading with Levi to let him join his 
group. R' Yosef remembered that in previous years, Levi had gotten himself 
into trouble over ים ים and this year the ,ּפּורִׁ  in Levi’s group were similar ָבחּורִׁ
to those in previous years. R' Yosef spoke to Eli, advising him not to join 
Levi’s group, telling Eli the reason why.  
When can a י  ?ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע or a spouse say  ֶרבִּ
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: People often mistakenly assume that one may always relate ָלשֹון ָהָרע to a spouse 
or ִׁיד ְַּלמ  R' Yosef may ;(guiding Eli to avoid bad company) תֹוֶעֶלת In our case, there is a .ת
relate ָלשֹון ָהָרע about Levi, but only as much as is needed for his words to be heeded. Eli 
must trust his ִׁי  .but may not repeat it as fact ,ֶרב

ה מָׁ כָׁ ה on the ַהסְׁ רּורָׁ ה בְׁ נָׁ שְׁ  not מִּ
only because he was a master of 
ה כָׁ  but because of his ,ֲהלָׁ
astounding knowledge of כֹות  ֲהלָׁ
that pertain to ים  serving in ֺכֲהנִּ
the ש דָׁ קְׁ  .ֵבית ַהמִּ
 The ים ֵפץ ַחיִּ  lived every חָׁ
moment preparing for  ַיח שִּ  and מָׁ
he even opened a ים כֹוֵלל שִּ דָׁ  so קָׁ
that ים  should be well versed ֺכֲהנִּ
in נֹות בָׁ רְׁ כֹות קָׁ לְׁ ים The .הִּ ֵפץ ַחיִּ  is חָׁ
quoted as saying that the  ק ֵחשֶׁ
ֺלֺמה כֹות learned the שְׁ  with ֲהלָׁ
such depth and clarity that when 
יחַ  שִּ  will arrive he will be ready מָׁ
immediately and will have at his 
fingertips all the כֹות  ֺכֵהן that a ֲהלָׁ
needs to know to serve in the  ֵבית
ש דָׁ קְׁ     .ַהמִּ
  My יד מִּ ים both ,ַּתלְׁ דֹולִּ  ,גְׁ
the ֺלֺמה ק שְׁ ים and the ֵחשֶׁ ֵפץ ַחיִּ  ,חָׁ
were known for their modesty 
and for their longing for  ַיח שִּ  .מָׁ
They lived every moment with a 
higher purpose. They taught by 
example that the ultimate world 
will be the world  יַח שִּ יַאת ַהמָׁ בִּ בְׁ
ֵמינּו יָׁ ה בְׁ ֵהרָׁ מְׁ  and that today’s ,בִּ
honor is fleeting — it passes like 
a cloud!  

רּוְך! רֹו בָׁ כְׁ י זִּ הִּ  יְׁ
ידּות דִּ יְׁ י Your  ,בְׁ בִּ  רֶׁ

A letter from a Rebbi based on interviews 

Dear Talmid, 
 The lineage of  ֺלֺמה ר׳ שְׁ
ין the ,ַהֺכֵהן ַזַצ״ל  of Vilna ַאב ֵבית דִּ
(often referred to as the ם ַליִּ רּושָׁ  יְׁ
of Lithuania), dates back to the 
family of י ַהֺכֵהן  Similar to his .ֵעלִּ
forefather,   he   served   as   a 
beloved leader for forty years. He 
became a legend in his own time 
for his classic works, ֺלֺמה ק שְׁ  ,ֵחשֶׁ
ֺלֺמה ן שְׁ יָׁ נְׁ ים and שו"ת בִּ רֹושִּ  ,ַעֵצי בְׁ
yet he was extremely modest 
and would try to avoid being 
openly active in community 
affairs. It is said that in ֺלֺמה  s’ר׳ שְׁ
later years when he went to shul 
together with other people and 
the men in shul would rise in his 
honor, he would tell those who 
accompanied  him  that  these 
respectful  people  wanted  to 
perform the beautiful  ה וָׁ צְׁ מִּ
א תָׁ אֹוַריְׁ  of rising before the דְׁ
elderly.  
ֺלֺמה    was known in ר׳ שְׁ
the ה  world as a master of ּתֹורָׁ
ה כָׁ  ,Throughout the Diaspora .ֲהלָׁ
ים נִּ  and laymen alike would ַרבָׁ
send him their difficult ֵאלֹות  .שְׁ
The ים ֵפץ ַחיִּ  was a close friend חָׁ
of ֺלֺמה  It is said that he .ר׳ שְׁ
chose the ֺלֺמה ק שְׁ  to give his ֵחשֶׁ

The ֺלֺמה ק שְׁ ֺלֺמה ַהֺכֵהן ַזַצ״ל ,ֵחשֶׁ  was once reviewing a difficult ,ר׳ שְׁ
ֵאָלה ר and had on the table a rare שְׁ ן  :ֲהָלָכה ֵספֶׁ רּוָחם בֶׁ ַרֵבינּו יְׁ
שּוָלם ִמיד a well-known) מְׁ -who lived from 1290 ָרא״ש of the ַתלְׁ
1350). When ֺלֺמה  returned from shul, he was informed that ר׳ שְׁ
there had been a robbery in his home. He immediately ran to 
his study and checked the ָפִרים ַרֵבינּו  When he saw that the .סְׁ
רּוָחם דָאס “ ,was still on the table, he said with a big sigh of relief יְׁ

ן שװַאכעֶׁ ַגָנִבים! נעֶׁ …זעֶׁ  — These were not very good thieves…!”   
Source: Heard around the שבת  table  

ים ְוַעל ַהפְֻּרָקן  סִּ …ְוַעל ַהנִּ  
[We thank ד׳…] for the miracles and for 

the redemptions... 
The word פְֻּרָקן is found in the נּוָסח of  ַעל
ים סִּ  What does .ְסָפַרד and ַאְשְכָנז for both ַהנִּ
it mean? The ַתְרּגּום of the word ְישּוָעה, 
salvation, is ע׳ ַתְרּגּום יֹוָנָתן ְיַשְעָיהּו ) פְֻּרָקָנא
 is the understanding ְישּוָעה If .(מ״ה:י״ז
here, we have two problems: 1) we repeat 
the thought with the words ְוַעל ַהְתשּועֹות, 
and 2) it is interesting that the word פְֻּרָקן 
is Aramaic and all the other words of  ַעל
ים סִּ ֶדשְֹלשֹון ַהּק are ַהנִּ . The ְצלֹוָתא ְדַאְבָרָהם 
suggests that it comes from the word 
יַקת עֹול  breaking free of the yoke, and ,ְפרִּ
refers to freedom from the dominion of 
the ים  ruler, to ,ָשְלָטן He uses the word .ְיָונִּ
demonstrate that ֶדשְֹלשֹון ַהּק  can have an 
Aramaic-like ending.  
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 R' Shlomo Zalman dedicated his life 
to learning ה  He was supported by the .תֹורָּ
income  from  the  estates of  his  maternal 
grandfather,    the    Be’er    HaGolah,    who 
appreciated his talents and goals, and allocated 
him this part of the inheritance.  
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the home of R' Shlomo Zalman was filled 
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